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FREE SPEECH FOR FINNS.

HKim'CiFOK.S, AugtiHt 22,-- The erar

NEW DEPARTURE IN MILLING.

The launching of a ot

raft of raw loge upon the high seas for

tranaportatiiin to the southern coast

today signed the decree granting free
sHech to the Finns,

The End of the World

of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolf of
Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness, came
when he began taking Electric Bitter.
He writes! "Two years ago kiduer

THE

MORNING ASTORIAN
Established i7J. of Cahforiuit, there to 1 milled ami

sold merchantable lumber, by tho
Pencon lowing Company, of thUPublished Daily Except Monday by

IU J, & DELLINGER COMPANT. county, is a new and remarkable de

A Myitery Solved.
"How to keep ol! periodic attacks of

billousnesi and habitual constipation
was a myitery that Dr. King's New
Life mil eolved for me" write John N.

rWmt of Magnolia, Ind, The only
pill that are guaranteed to give per
feet satisfaction to everybody or money

part ur In the lumbering annals of thv

raoirle Coast, and an economic move

trouble caused me great luffering, which
I never would have survived had I not
taken Electric Bitters. They also cured
me of general debility." Sure cure for
all stomach. Liver and Kidney com-

plaints. Blood diseases, Headache, Dii-rin- cs

and weakness or bodily decline.
Price 50e. Guaranteed by Charles Roger
drug store. aug

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT

tHIS FALL
PAINTING IS ALWAYS EXPENSIVE AND YOU WANT TO

HAVE IT DONE AS CHEAPLY AS POSSIBLE. WHERE ARE

YOU GOING TO ECONOMIZE? BY BUYIN0 A CHEAP PAINT
AND SAVING A TRIFLE IN THE BEGINNING OR BY USING

Patton's Sun-Pro- of Paint
WHICH LOOKS BETTER AND LASTS LONGER.

B. F. ALLEN 0 SON

SUBSCRIPTION KATES. ment, its ellioacy is yet to be deter
mined, though, theoretically, it ha

refunded. Only 2.V at Charle RogerBy mail, per year... $7.00

drug store. augBy carrier, per month. .SO

much to commend it. This week will
see the initial movement, in the voyage
hence, of the first raft to San Diego, and
if it be proven that the W inav be

WISELY ASTORIAN.

B, mail, per yer, la advance.. f1.00

rafted 1300 miles at sea and then milled
and marketed at an increased profit,
the howl of the common patron of that

APFEmarket, is liable to be heard through
the length and breadth of the land, at
what he will, logically, declare to be

Entered m tnxmi-u- m matu July
30. Wfi, at (he poatofflre at Ajtorta. Ore-to-

kader Xha act of Congrwa ol March S,
m.

aey?

Tho Art of Fine Plumbing:

an extortionate cost to him, of a stapb
commodity. The results will be watch-

ed with close and intense interest
throughout the country at large.

o

HIS DAUGHTER.

A gentleman who was onoe stopped

kea progrcMcdl with the dmlownent of the idem
tanheiloa ami we hire k

face with &e Imwotemenn.
line toot Or Itjrour bathroom one of
tfieow bubJooix!, tmhctl thy kind f mby ah old man begging replied, "Don't

you know, my man, that fortune knock
once at every man's door!"

Hrtotera for the drttarffig of Twt Mom
tmiaroBU to etthw raaidaooe or place of
busbM way be mads by poaUl card or
fivroogn teterhooa. Any hrtlariy la de-
li should be immediately reported to the
omoeotpubUoatioa.

TELEPHONE MAET Mi.
Official paper of1 Cltttsop county and

the City OfAatorta.

"Yes." said the old man, "he knockel
at my dour once, but I was out, and

If yoo ere 18 wing the "doted in"
fixture of ten fun ago, It would be well
to rtmore than 4 Wall In their iteid,
enowr white teipr Porcelain
eW Ware, of which we have Minnlci
displayed In our showroom. I-- ui otiote

ever since then he has sent hi daugh

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. . A cheap letter,
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

I nil Ail' J yoo price. IlluMrited catalogue free.

ter."
"His daughter?" replied the gentle-

man. "What do you mean!"

"Why, Miss Fortune."
o
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O IMTORAL SALAD. 0

e "
WEATHER.

Oregon, Washington, Idaho

August showers.
JI, A. Montgomery, Astoria,

ifwiaV

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

It used to be said that salvation wasINTENSE POLITICS.

There can be no sort of doubt that
free ,but it appears that though the
process costs the redeemed one nothing
it is nevertheless expensive to the soulpolitics, as expressed in the coming con The J. S. Dellingei Co. Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines .gressional and national campaigns, will

be of the most rabid character, and all

lengths of aggression resorted to. The
most significant element of the great
and bitter turmoil to come, is found in

WK ARB NOW milNO ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

j .CATALOGUE.
ASTORIA, OREGON

the labor fight put up in Maine, as

against the of Congressman
Littlefield. Xo matter what the issue F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,

H-- Front SU Portland, Ore.in that case, union labor will be the
dominant aggressor; in the future; from

sense of elation, if it shall win that
fight; from a sense of desperation, if it STARTHEATERhall lose, And an united labor more

P. GEVURTZ, Mgr.

savers. Thus a statistician has esti-

mated that it eostg $2.50 to save a soul

by the revival system in Chicago and

only 25 cents to rescue a siner in At-

lanta, Ga. The marked difference in cost
will doubtless be accounted for in dif-

ferent ways by different people. We
venture to say, at any rate, that if it
costs ten times as much to save a

Chicagoan as to redeem an Atlantan the
respective cost is proportionate to the
result achieved. A "converted" Chi-

cagoan is a mighty power for right-
eousness.

o
We are pleased to see so many of our

citizens taking pride in their homes.
The word "home," next to that of

"mother," U the greatest ever uttered

by human tongue. What a refuge the
home is when the darkness gathers!
How glad one is to get a glimpse of
home when time and space have sepa-

rated him from it if even but for a brief
period! There seems to be a good
natured rivalry here in an effort to
make "pur home" look a little neater
and thus be the more inviting to the

Weinhard's LAGER.
UEER.O

ment in this country (if its leaders can

hold it in line), will be a tremendous

factor hitherto unengaged by the politic
ians of the country. There need be no MR. LEE WILLARDmistake made about it; it is worth the

AND COMPANY, MANAGEMENT ARTHUR C. FOX.earnest and wise study of every man
with partisan responsibility, and the
sooner it is met and placated the bet TONIGHT First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.ter. There are base of compromise that
may be adapted to the situation that
will be infinitely more effective than an

overwhelming defeat through the unes- - i:staiili8Iii:d isko.
timated successes liable to accrue to

THE GREAT COMEDY DRAMA BY SPECIAL REQUEST

A (Bay Receiver
occupants than all others. Such rivalry

SATURDAY MATINEE AND EVENING "UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"

Capital $100,000
is certainly pardonable.

o

It is announced at the postoffice de
FARM" BY SPECSUNDAY MATINEE AND EVENING, "HIVK'RY

IAL REQUEST.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, Prwldent.

partment in Washington that in return
for the vast sums of money expended
in maintaining rural free delivery and

the inestimable results derived through

RANK PATTON, Caller.
J. W. QAILVER, Anlatant Cahl.Summer Prices, 15c, 25c. and 35c 0. I. PETERSON.

Astoria Savings Bank
it, the patrons of the service are desired

to do but two things, to provide them-

selves with suitable boxes which are
weather proof and fit receptacles for
mail, not necessarily boxes which are

patented, and to maintain the roads

such a banded vote.

The supreme danger of success in the
labor ranks is the lack of discretion in
the subsequent handling of its prestige.
There are wise and reliable leaders in

the midst of the organized workmen of

the United States who may be relied on

to give sensible and cautious advice,

but they are far too few to be effective

in directing the immense latitude of ac-

countability that must follow anything
like general success; and without such

restraining forces to check it, union la-

bor in the official saddle will do some

startling things in the way of admin-

istration. It is all well enough to de-

clare the prospect free from such en-

tanglements, but it is wiser to consider

them before they fructify, and make

such arrangements as will minify the

possible evils that shall unexpectedly
arise in the conflict. To

trouble in this relation is justifiable in

the light of all that is known of the
tendencies of the laborite when he has
to handle strange and momentous pow

SCO! BAY IRON k BRASS FORKS
Capital Paid In 1100,000, gnrpiui and Undivided Profit wa.000.Tramaeta a General Banking Butlnew. lBtefttt P,m on Tlro, D()po(u

ASTOKIA OREGON
over which rural routes are laid out, in

condition to be traveled with facility
and safety at all seasons of the year.

168 Tenth Streat, AOTOKIA, OREGON.

'o

Lady Curzon is said to have loved

India, in spite of the responsibilities

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS) LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

SawIMlll Machinery) Prompt attention lTentctal. rejalr workthere; to have loved its Oriental fasci-

nation and the bracing height of Simla, Sherman Transler Co.
IHENRY 8HERMAN. Maoaer

where the court removed in the sum-

mer, and which proved so healthful for

her children that she was able to keep
Tel. Main 245118th and Franklin Ave,

them with her, instead of sending them

away from her to England, as the wives

of some officials in India have to do.

Ilaoki, Carriages-Bagg- age Checked end Transferred - Trucka ar4 Furniture

Wagona-Pia- noa Moved, Boxed and Shipped.
D. J. CUMMINS, Mgr.F. A. BORCHERT, Prop.

433 Commercial Street Phone Min 121

PARKER HOUSE BAR
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS 1 Ml1 GWM1
9th and AstorParker House

Miss Florence Nightingale, the famous
Crimean war nurse, who shares with
the philanthropic Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s

the honor of being one of Eng-

land's "grand old women," is 80 years
old. Miss Nightingale lives in quiet re-

tirement in a house in the outskirts of

London, which slw Has occupied) for

many years,
o

fietting secret divorces in Chicago,
seems to be about as easy as contract-

ing marriages on the quiet at St. Joe.

o

"Ah! Mr. Frankley," sighed Mi

flicher, "your sonnets are so beautiful.
Yon are certainly a true poet,"

"Sure thing," replied Frankley, win
hated to be lionized. "V'ou can't get up
an argument with me on that subject,"

Philadelphia Pre.

ers, and if there were nothing else to
consider in this immense premise, this,
alone is enough to invoke the best and

most powerful intelligence and energy
in the country, to counteract.

o

, ALL "DEVILS" MUST GO.

The National Bill Posters' Association

has dealt the proprietor of hades a solar

plexus blow. Devils in all forms, wheth-

er the bright red orthodox products with

hoofs, horns and tails or the more re-

fined creations in evening dress are to
be eliminated from advertising matter

distributed by the association. The rea-

son for the attack is not clearly stated,
the strongest count being that such

pictures suggest evil.

o

Of course he is only a horse, maybe si

livery horse at that, but he has feel-

ings just the same and you are a mighty

sight poorer specimen of a man than lie

Is of a beast if you do not respect them,

particularly during the hot weather.

Water often, atop for ret frequently If

the work U hard. Cut out the tightly
drawn check rein, frt the whip and

M him Jg along a ay a is pos-

sible, Jutit auijM for InitanM that

you were hore.

ND UP

Steam Cleaning and Dying a Specialty. Special Attention Given to Ladiei'
Work. All Work Called for and Delivered.

CARL BREON
71 NINTH STREET

ASTORIA, OREGON.
C. F. WISE, Prop.

Marchanta Lunch From
11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p ja.

5 Cent!

Choice Wlnai, Llquon
end Clgari

Hot Lunch at U Kouri 10IiItIIAND
USKFUL AND ORNAMBNTAL WIRE and
HlON WOKK of ALL KINDS. 283 Flandert

Hi, iVHUAND.OH

Corner El met h and Commercial

fihe I think an yrnan should lie able
to siipMirt a wife,

H Well, I d'n't know about that,
fvmm wives are really Insupportable,

you know, The Hohtmiun,

1 11 j
OREGONAST02IA


